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FRWBHER DAYBAYbaynorthnorth
westest territories eskimo lead
eisen fromfroin canada alakaalukaa14a and
greenland called last week for
creation of i nuclear free ionezone
in tteearetlcthi krct16 wltonwltnvitli barafam onoh
nuclear restingsting missile deploy-
ment uranium knminingining nuclear
waste dumps6mpsamps and atomic cnon

ergykergy

dianthan word irenetirefetpreferjringos to use
inuitinfit riiiiningmeaning theme people

in inuktituk theirthefttheftnativenativenative ling
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uageaage
cruise missilen testing has

become thefocusthe foamfocmfocus of protestaprotesttproiestsprotestsprotproiesttests
in canada the unarmed mis

wei ariare to be launched over
thetheathej arcticyaritici then across the

northwest territories on a path
to a target near thealbertathe alberta
saskatchewan border

we yere afraid that the canadian alaskan and green-
landic arctic is going to be usedwteused agtheasthe highway to hell

their resolution passed
uunanimouslynanimously by the 54 dele
gates at the third general as-
sembly of the infitinultinuit circum-
polar conference urged can
adatoada to reverse1tsreverse its decision to
allow testing of US cruise
missiles in ourout canadian
homeland

Wit i also opposed placement
of the MX missile finoutinoutin our alas

I1

kankin homeland proposed in-
stallationsstalsiallations of canadiancanadia nuclear
reactors in the arctic and sub
arctic and use of the region as
a nuclear dump site

we arearea afraid that the
canadian alaskanaiaskan and green
landicbandic arctic is going to
be used as the highway to
hellfiell said argalukargalus lyngelyngc a
member of the Greagreenlanddind par-

liament
ar

liament
hans pavia rosing president

of the conference said an in-
ternationalter treaty making ant
aarctica&arctic& a nnuclearlrcezoqfcticlearfregqq
could be a precprecedencfortsim1eden r fbti slih
flat nuclear ban in the arctic

the inuitinfit circumpolar con-
ference representsaboutrepresents about 100-
000 people in greenland alas-
ka and canada many of them
object totd the name eskimo
which isderivedis derived from an in

military officials say the

tests are neededneedebeeded because the
largely featureless landscape
resembling some parts of the
soviet union will pose dif
ficultlcsficultks for the cruise guguidanceadanceidance

system which depends on rec-

ognizingognizing landmarks as the mis-

sile followsfoll6wsfollbws Usits course

110it no longeranlongevan outside
issue said john amagoalikAmago alik

president of the inuitinfit tepidtapiritopid
satcat of canada its in our
backyard

the conference passed a sim-

ilar anti nuclear resolutionresolutioriat at
its first mettingin19771meeting in 1977 but
executive council member
james stotts of barrow alas-
kakat said the cruise tests and
the possibility that MX mis
siles would be based in alaska
called for an emphatic re-
statement of the inuitinfit posi-
tion

lalthenlvithcwy 29 session of
the weckongiick4odjweck ong iekeetingmeetlngieetingeting opened
a soviet flag was carried into
the assembly hallhill and placed
alongside the US canadian
and danish flags sumbolizingsymbolizing

the conferences invitation to
siberian inui to join the in
temationalternationalternational organization

so farfit thetw soviet govern

ment has refuted to let its
citizeniittendthicitizens attend the iccmeeticcinettICC meetInett
ings ononjulyjuly 27 the assembly

voted to create arian executive
council teaticat reserved for the
siberianssibetiansSibeSibet riansians should they everobeierobeverod
tabitaiiitaibi pennpermissionwon

theile siberian inuitinfit popula-
tion is estimated at 3flqo3pw to
4000 someome with relatives in
alaska


